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FACE TO FACE WITH ADOLPH EICHMANN'S SON 
. "" 

, , , 

" . ... 

ACCORDING to recent newspaper accoUP.ts, 
Adolph Eichmalln's son ~eclared to th~pre~s 

in Buenos Aires that Martm Borman hves Ill. 
South America and that he met him often in 
his father's cir~les. He 'had demanded of him to 
reveal himself to .the police and 

, to take' uponhims~lf the guilt ., 
of the Jewish Mass-murders for. 
which his' father was tried. and. 
hanged. '. . . 
, . When the Jewish commandos 
from.' Israel captured Adolph 
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An Interview 
With the Son of the 

Mass Murderer 
at the. time of the 
T,;al ;n Jerusalem . ' 
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Eichmann in Buenos Aires, the "kidnapping," stating ~hat Adolph' 
newspaper "La Razon" wrot~ , Eichmann's wife, was suemg the S~te 
that after pictures of Eichmann of Israel and that she and her famIly 
and other mas's-murderers, Mar- had disappeared, fearing that the Jew-
tin Borman and Dr. Yosef Men- ish commandos would murder her. In 
gele, were published, a waiter Jacob Beller, the midst 0 fthe trial hearings, reported 
from a restaurant in one of the through the newspapers, Life Magazine,' 
outlying areas of Buenos Aires revealed that they in New York published a series. of, 
used to come together often hut that he did not. ,articles by Willie Sassen from the dIary 
know who these men were at the time. , of Adolph Eichmann, wh.ich had been 

After the. Israeli commandos brought Eich-, dictated to him'in 1955 in Buenos Aires. 
mann to Israel where he was 'standing trial, my This news strengthened the sellsational
journalistic curiosity brought me face-to~face "ism. Who' was Willie Sassen? If ~e 
with the young "newly-crowned leader". at an had a personal acquaintance with ,hl:m 
unusual interview in the presence of his mother, in 1955 and received his memoirs, then 

Horst, Adolph Eichmann's son,' with SWQstika on his ann, 
in an interView with the press. . . 

Vera Eichmann. ' . Why didn't he turn them over to the authorities, 
Argentina: had severed diplomatic relati9ns when West Germany anQ. the Allies had searched 

with the State of Israel and had demanded that for the Jewish mass-murderer' around the world? 
EiChmann, who was spirited away illegally from >Reporters began to search for the myster~ous 
,the CoUl),try, be returned to Argentina., Anti- ,person, -but bo~h .he and ¥adam Eichmann had 
Semitism was rampant in the countrY,walls of disappeared. There was lIttle doubt that there 
homes, :esp~ially in Jewish _neighborhoods, were had been communication between these two. Then 
plastered with swastikas and anti-Jewish slogans .. my telephone rang and a Spanish colleague noti
A pogrom moodpervad~ the city, ,but Jews bore tied me that Vera Eichmann had heen located and 
themselves bravely and proudly under the circum- that she was granting an,interview that eveni.ng .. 
Mances. '. Knowing of my interest in such an opportumty, 

Newspapers, reported daily sensations a:bout· my friend offered to take me along on cond~tion 
that I not ask questions, only stand by as a sIlent 

, witness ... in order not to betray my Jewishness. 
That evening we'drove to the outlying area 

of Vicenty Lopez, a suburb of Buenos Aires, and 
on a quiet street with white plastered family 
homes we entered one of the houSes, surrounded 
by an' iron fence, and with children's clothing 
hung Qut -almost purposely - to dry. 

Madam Vera Eichmann, a thickly woman with 
overdeveloped sprawling facial features, held her 

'child (the youngest then six years old) in her 
arms and fondled him so as to elicit sympathy. 
. . . Adolph Eichmann junior was the spokesman, 
He stood at the end of the table holding a revolver 
in 'his hand which he waved before the questions· 
of my colleagues began: "The government per
mitted me to keep this weapon so as to defend 
myself against the Jewish criminals who want 
to assassinate us," he made his first comment. 

"Could you tell us how yonr father was 
'caught?" , 

"!tis not true," he began to bellow like an 
ox. "It is not true What the newspapers wrote 
that the Jewish criminals caught hini at six 
o'clock on his way home from work It was eight 
o'clock, he had already come home from work 
and was going to a meeting," 

"What kind of meeting?" a second colleague 
asked. 

He hecame somewhat confused, . looked at the 
questioner with :hiscold steel eyes .... "A meet
ing of the syndiC{lote (union) to ,which he be-' 
I d " , . onge . . . . , 

"Did you suspect that they were searching 
for your father?" 

"Yes," came his swift answer. "We knew it 
full well and therefore, 'because of this, never 
let him go alone. . . . SUspicious persons often 
~()itered in our section, and the neighbors are 
also ... " He did not ,conclude 'bis phrase, and 
added: "This time we had no time to escort him." 

Vera Eichmann interrupted the conYet'Sation 
with a crying voice ... in a. broke]J SiPaDiSh Witp , 
a. GermlJn dialect, "He is innocent my .. ~ .'" and 
'em~cW,.f ~lIe child with a German e~ression 

'. 

"Armes' Kind" (poor child) .... 
I suddenly felt that. my blood rushed to my 

face .... With all my strength I controlled my
self not to shout out: "And ·the thousands of .. 
Jewish, children that were burned through your 
'husband, for their murder there was no pity?" 

'~Do you suspect anyi?ody who was connected 
with the capture of your father?" , 

"Yes," he answered. "Jewish criminals from 
Buenos Aires helped the Israeli criminals." He 
nilmed two Argentinian Jewish young men whom 
he suspeCted. "They..." . ' 

"Did you take, any steps?" a Spanish col
league asked him again. ' 

"Yes." We brought suit through the Argen
tinian government against the Israeli gove!Ilment. 
The Argentinian law was broken.' A crime had 
been committed against a 'peacefUl citizen who 
lived a respectable 'life and worked to support 
h· f'l " IS amI y ..•. 

"What do yoU' believe will be the verdict of 
the court in Jerusalem?" suddenly came a ques-
tion. . 

The young Eichmann jumped up. "Blood will 
flow in the streets 'here in Buenos Aire&, and in 
all the countries where Jews live if they will dare 
to touch a hair on my father's head. We," he 
lbeHowed like an ox, "are not alone ... our people 
are found everywhere. They will take revenge." 

Next ,day - a second sensation. Willie Sassen, 
author of Eichmann's memoirs in Life Magazine, 
suddenly revealed himself, The Netherlands gov
ernment stated that he was a former Nazi col
laborator 'Who served in the Nazi army as an S.S. 
captain; ·that his citizenship had been cancelled 
and that he had been, sentenced in absentia. It 
s7emed that the 'Nazi eounter espionage in Argen-. 
tina were concerned that both Willie Sassen and 
Eichmann's son should make declarations to the 
press just as the trial in Jerusalem started. 

.. ~illie Sassen declared t!hat murder of 'six 
~lhon Jews was exaggerated; at most, 3iS Adolph 
EIchmann had told him, there may have been a 
million. . . . He based his declaration on a state
ment of a Jewish writer, Ritlinger _ claiming 
the numbers to be grossly exaggerated. He 
ar~l!ed, however, that if there really were six 
m}lhon, then the whole German people and not 
~lchm~nn alone ~h!>uld be tried, because it was 
Imposs~ble to annl'hIlate such large numbers ,with
out the help of the whole nation. He counselled 
the Jews that a war demands sacrifices ... and 
consoled them by. declaiingtbl,l.t without the 
conce~tration camps there never 'would have been 
a Jewish State.· , 

, '1l4~'~W~' of the German counter espionage 
Admiral \Janaris, Willie sassen claimed advised 

(Continued on page 28) , 
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My Father SholemAleichem 
emigrate ·in 1905, after a pogl'OIIIl family, with six children, without 
against the Jews. We leave Russia money, we emigrate abro,ad 

~an:d~b~eco~m~e~enn~'gz~an~ts:;,' ~W~i~th~a~Iarge~, ~~Cb~~~1d~h:~~ .. :. .. ~is~o;~ver;;:_=="",,,.,,...... 

Passover Greetings to the Jewish Community 

from 

St. Lawrence Candy Company 

(Cont. from page 22) 

Birds come flying down from every
whe!e, and pick the crumbs out of 
his hand. 

This picture is imprinted on my 
memory forever . 

We Extend Greetings and Sincere Good Wishes 
to the Jewish Community 

Ideal Bedspread Co. 
MR. AND MRS. D. APPLEBAUM 

137 St. Ferdinand St. . MONTREAL WEllington 2-5115 
Manufacturers of Assorted Xmas Candies, It has always been his heart's de- ''========::=::::::===============-=/ . assorted Jellies, penny lines and 5¢ lines, sire thQt one of his children should : 

become a writer, :fie says to me:' '.' '11 Fr' d 
as well as other -High GradeCoDfectionery , "If yo'u would ocly make an effo,' ri, JoyOUS Passover Greetmgs to a our len s 

• • • 

. , and CustomerS ' '. 6 2545 I.alka.., you might become a writer," , ' 5190 Henri Julien ~ontreal CRescent - But I will not listen .. On one leg • 
b===========:;';;;;==========-=i! I skip out of the room. National Cloaks Limited 

, ' , 

:; , 

., , 

" 

Great produ£ts' from Benson & Hedge,.· 

." 
, Bul don't take our word for it. Try,tJlem,;. 

, And look up your own supe~lalives~ " , 

............ ... 

We are happy to join in extending greetings to our 
Jewish Customers and Friends 

. 

TREAT THE FAMILY TO THIS 
TASTY BEEF NOODLE SOUP 
2~ pounds beef, neck or chuck 
2'h quarts cold water 

1 cup stewed tomatoes .. 
1 stalk celery 
1 onion 
2 potatoes 

. 2 carrots 
3 sprigs parsley 

. 1 teaspOon salt 
% teaspoon pepper 
1 to 2 cups ''Lancia'' 

Par-Cooked Egg Noodles 
Place meat in pot, add water and 
tomatoes and heat slowly to boil
ing point. Add remaining ingred
ients and let simmer until meat 
is tender. Strain" chlll, and re
move fat carefully. Reheat, add 
"Lancia" Egg Noodles, bring to 
boil and serve. 

TODA~S BEST FOOD 
. VALUE' 

THE PACKAGE THAT 
SEI,IS 

THE NOODLES YOU TRUST 

FOR MlLcmG 
or. MEAT DISHES 

LANCIA 
EGG NOODLES, 

WILL TURN YOUR NEXT 

DINNER INTO A 

SPECIAL OCCASION 

Toronto Macaroni'& 
Imported Foods, Ltd .. 

.M.AKERS of LANCIA MACARONI 

LANCIA EGG NOODLES & . , ' 

, BRAVO SPAGHETTI SAUCES 

TORONTo - ,ONTRE,AL • ~Iq 

',' 

. .' . 
We leave our native Kiev and 

The 
Factor' ble 

Winnipeg's Unique Dining-Room 
, inthe Fort Garry Hotel 

lets you enjoy good food 
and hospitality in the 
authentic atmosphere of 
the early Red River fur 
trading era .• 'Join your 

, friends for lunch or dinner 
at The FaCto{'s Table 

ABE KANEE 
" 

President 

Jewish Old Folks' Home 

of W est~rn Canada 
/ 

The Board of Directors, Residents 
and Staff of the Jewjs!l Qlc! folks'. 
Home extend their heartiest Pass
over greetings and sincerest wishes 
to all their friends and contributors 
of Winnipeg and Western. Canada 
that 1!hey may enjoy the richest of 
life's blessings for Health and Hap
piness at this festive season and 
throughout the year. / 

~~-

, ' 

S .. FELDMAN, President . 

NATIONAL SPORTSWEAR LTD. 
MRS. S. FELDMAN, President 

3rd and 4th Floors, Whitla Bldg:, 70 Arthur St. 

WINNIPEG MANITOBA 

Our Heartiest· Wishes for a Very Joyous Passover to all our 
Customers and Friends 

Utility Glove (1961) Ltd. 
Manufacturers of 

COTTON, JERSEY AND LEATHER FACED WORK GLOVES, ' 

LEATHER MITTS, GLOVES AND G;\UNTLETS 

2nd Floor, 164 Princess St~ Winnipeg, Mari. 

Passover Greetings 
TO ALL OUR JEWISH FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

May the joy of the Festival· of Passover bring to them 
and all mankind Peace, Brotherhood and Goodwill 

-
1I"1eI ~_ 

MW 
.1'111 

MONARCH WEAR 
, . 

OF, CANADA LTD . 

Passover Greetings to our Jewish Friends and Patrons 

. I 

McLean Machinery Co. Ltd. 
ENGINEERs and MACHINISTS 

HaMme.,. Cepeired and luRalIed 

Manufacturers of . 
. FOOD PROCESSING AND MEAT PACKING EQUIPMENT 

Phone 942-5463 .. .I • r 
-' ... <' 

\25 Pacific. Ave. WInnIPeg, Man 

~ ...................... . , 

THE DONER FAMILY 
OF 

. DONER'S 

TA-WA-PIT LODGE 
and 

BUFFALO DRIVE MOTEL 
Clear r.ke, Man. 

edeBcI to .u their Patroaa aad Frieuds Belt WJMe. lor 

A BRIGHT ANn JOYOUS PASSOVER 
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